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SWEDEN DEMANDS
HISTORIC FORT

MOST CO
Historic Stronghold Fort Kongsvirsger

Key to Defense of Christiana

Must be Sacrificed

POLICE BATTLE
WITH RIOTERS
IN YOKAHAMA

Mob Attacks Foiice Stations. Resi-

dences of Custom Officials and

Large Commercial Houses

OF CALIFORNIA
BOODLERS

LAYS BARE PLOT

Eq-Senator Harry Bunker is Brought

from his Prison Ceil to Con-

front his Associate

RUSSO-JARANESE
ARMISTICE

TERMS
Maritime Captures wili not be Sus-

pended by the

Armistice

If You Have Five or Ten Acres
Choice and Close in

whjch you would be willing to trade for 20 acres very choice
land at Er.tiat, I have a bargain for you. Difference in value adjusted

ARTHUR GUNN. . ; REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL. AGENT . . .
Cor. Wenatchee Aye. and Palouse St.

PUSHING NORWAY TO LIMIT

70.000 Swedish Soidiers being Mas-

sed at Strategic Points and

Navy also Ais?mb!ed

CHRSITIANA. Sept. 14?War be-
tween Norway and Sweden has never

been nearer since the beginuiug of the
disunion than it is now The sitnation
is highly critioal The suspensions of
tiie negotiations at Calsstad denotes

a deadlock on the question of frontier
fortesse= Sweden demands that not

only the fortiScationr, actually on the
frontier be actually destroyed, but
that historic stronghold Fort Kongsv-

inger, eighteen miles from the frontier
be destroyed, the key to the defenses
of Christaiana in the east he sacrific-
ed During the negotiations Sweden
has been incessantly mobiliznig troops

70,000 Swedish soldiers being massed
as strategeic points all along the rail-
ways leading to the frontier. The
whole Swedish fleet is also assembled

at Bohus, near Christiana fjord-
The Swedish jingo press urges that

war be_declared agaiust Norway, in
spite of the rikstag's conditions of sep-

aration. Similar pressure is being

brought to bear upoii the government

by the military leaders of the war

party.
The Norwegian cabinet has not

broken off the conference with Swe-.
den and is dehatiug the possibbiliry of

concessions in the interests ot peace.
The Noiwegian people, however,

would consider the razing of old Fort
Kougsvinger an intolerable humilia-

tion.
The fort was erected in Kis3, and

played an important part in the later
wars between Norway and Sweden.
It is G2 miles from Christiana. After

the onion of Sweden and Norway it
was dismanteled and remained so up

to a few years ago.

WINCHESTER NOTES

Winchester, Sept. 11.

Mrs. S. A. DeVaney is again able to
ait np and shows every prospect of a

speedy recovery.
G. M. Watteuburger is home on a

visit with his family tor a few days.

He brought a Mr. Miller with ihm.
Mr. Miller is seeking a location on

government land.
|E. E. Millersecured a location today.

He was located by the Winchester Rea-
lty Co.

School opened today with an atten-
dance of five.

Miss Anna Buege has been engaged
to teach the school in the Christenson
district. The school begins next Mon-
day.

W. A. Wagner is a frequent visitor

to our city.
George A." Johns went to Wenatchee

yesterday to spend a few days

SAGE HEN.

"Women's writes always show up in
the P. S.

Of Great Interest

are these lines from J. H. Simmons of
Carey, la. Think what might have re-

sulted from his teirible cough ifhe had
not taken the medisine about whish
he writes: "I had a fearful "cough,

that disturbed my night's rest. I tried
evertyhing , but nothing would lelieve
it. until I took Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consupmtion Coughs and
Colds, which completely cored me."
Instantly relieves and permanently
cures all tin oat and lung diseases:
prevents grip and pneumonia. At U.
G. Pogne Drug Co.; gnaranteed; 50c
and 1.00 Trial bottle free.

98 RIGTERS WERE ARRESTED

Troops Guarding Foreign Consulates"

Churches. Convents and Hotels

and Cavalry Patrol Streets!

TOKIO, Sept. 14.?Advices from
iYokahama say that a riot occurred
there shortly after midnight Tuesday

night. T he mob was divided into two

parts, numbering about 5500, mostly
cooiles, boatmen aud outcasts. Eight

!poilce boxes were demolished and burn-

'cd.

The mob directed its attacks against

three objects?the police stations, the
residences of the customs officials and
the large commercial houses.

Four hundred troops were sent from
Tokio on a special train a little before
dawn auci the soldiers are now guard-

ing the consulates, the warehouses
containing explosives and the oil tanks.

Six hundred Russian prisoners of

war from Kaiauto, who were staying
at the various hotels have been plac
ed under a special guard. During the
riot the police used swords and the
mob was armed with pistoh and
swcrd stick. Forty policemen were

injured aud 98 of the mob placed und-
er arrest.

YOKAHAMA. Sept. 14.? Troops of
infantry are now guarding the foreign

consulates, churches, convents , and'
hotels and cavalry ate patrollng the
stre°ts. One hundred and niueteen
arrests had been made up to noon,

if is understood the riot was incited
by agitators from Tokio.

The city is now quiet. No antagon-

ism against foreigners exists and there

is a growing feeling in busi ess circles
that the rioting is senseless and mis-

chievous and must be strongly supres-
sed. ?

MALAGA ITEMS

Malaga, Sept. 12 .
Otto Harlin, of the Harlin Meat Co.,

of Wenatchee. was in this vicinity

Tuesday looking after the company's
interests.

Fred Meyer and Elsie Gulick return-

ed from their trip down the river
Mrs. S. J. McEldowney expects to

start for the exposition at Portland in

a few days.

The rain and cloudy weather of late
has delayed the haymaking somewhat.

Mr. Miliner, of Wenatchee, was a
business caller a« the Perry ranch Mon-
day evening. Mr. Miliner is from the
Dr. Gilchrist ranch.

Thomas Derifield of the "Ideal" as-

cended the Hard Scrabble hill Monday.
Mrs. Hays Dull of Laurel Hill is re-

ported very sick.
PftilipLeonard., a representative of

the Wenatchee Produce company of.
Wenatchee, was in this vicinity buying
apples Monday evening.

Attention High School Students.

High school students who desire to
arrange their course of study are re-
quested to meet Miss Case at the high
school building at 1 o'clock Friday,
Sept. 15.

The funeral of Mis. James Geery

will be held at the Baptist church at

2 o'clock Friday \u25a0 afternoon. Mrs.
Geery, who was the wife of James
Geery, died in Seattle yesterday.

Go to the ant and get wisdom,
young man, and yon may not have to
visit your "uncle."

For six monthi after marriage a man
addressee bis wife as "darling-," after
that be says, "Say yoa!"

EXPOSES HOLD-UP GAME

Rolls of Bills Carelessly Dropped by

Victims to be Picked up by

Legislators

SACRAMENTO ,CAI., Sept. Ls.?
delegation this evening gave out the
text of the Russo-Japanese armistice
protocol as follows:

"I?A certain distance as a zone of
demarcation shall be fixed between the
fronts of thp armies of the two powers
iv Manchuaria, as well as in the regi-
on of the Tumen river, Korea.

"ll?The naval force of one of the
belligerents shall riot bombard terri-
tory belonging to or occupied by the
other.

Ill?Maritime captures will not be
suspended by the armistice.

"IV?Duriiiffthe teim of the arm-

istice no reinforcements shall be dis-
patched to the theater of war Those
which aie already on their way there
shall not be disja caed north of Muk-
den on the part of Japan or south of
Harbin on the part of Russia,

i "V?The commanders of the arm-

ies and fleets of the two powers shall
determine in common accord the con-

ditions of the armistice in conformity

with the provisions atove enumerated.
"Vl?The two governments shall

order their commanders immediately
after the signing o* the treaty ofpeace
to put the protocol into execution."
The protocol wassigned by M. SVitte,
Baron Rosen. Baron Komura and M.
Takahira.

J. E. Hood, superintendent of the

11Cascade division of the Great North-
,| crn railway, is in the city today look-, jing over the wcrk being done on the
Ipassing track in front of the depot.

Brought from a prison cell to confront
his alleged associate in the Doodling

campaign of last winter, Harry Bunk-
ers, exstate senator from San Francis-
co, made a complete confession today

on the witness stand of the court loom

where the trial of E. J. Emmons, one
of the quartet of the state senate in-

dicted by the grand jury was iv prog-

ress. , From the moment of his entry

into the court room until the time
that he left it, pale and prespiring,
three hours later, Bunkers was the
central figuie in one of the most dra

matic exposures in criminal trials of
this state. He left nothing untold,
and in his eagerness to unburden him-
self he forestalled the objections of the
defense with statements relating to the
motives and aotions of the four dis-
graced legislators. Much of this wae
stricken from the testimony.

He detailed the plan of campaign,
which he says was one whereby the
building and loan associations of the
state were to be "held up" and com-
pelled to pay for protection.

He told of .receiving money, stating
that Joseph Johnson had dropped his
roll of $350 as he stood in the street
just as Jordan said he did, and said
that Emmons had received his share
hut two minutes before. Lastly he
told of the tenor aud fright that fol-

Ilowed the expose in the senate; of ha-
S sty conferences in Emmons' rooms
lover the disposal of the marked bills
Iand of the suggestions that were made
jto clear themselves cf guilt.

Bunk'rs was still on the stand when
the court adjouned tor the day.

Frank Johnson and wife spent part
of the day in Wenatchee, leaving this
alternoon for their home in Spokane.

NO BOMBARDMENT ALLOWED

No Reinforcements shall be Dispatdh-

to the Tneater of War

During Truce

LONDON, Sept. 14.?The Japanese

The shaft of the steamer Pringle has
been received from Seattle where it

was sent for repairs. It willbe instal-

led immediately and the Pringle will
go to hanling grain.

NOVELIST SIENKIEWICZ, WHO IS A PRISONER IN POLAND.
Heuryk Sienkiewlcz, who is a prisoner in bis own borne because he protested

against the Kussiflration of Poland, is that unhappy country's most celebrated
novelist. His "Quo Vadis?" gave him worldwide fame. It had an enormous
sale in book form and was a gold mine as a play.

10 ACRES
2 miles from Wenatchee Depot & A f" ft ft
5 acres 9 year old trees jPb*L ill 5j
2500 boxes of fruit this year ? \u25a0 J V V U

Good water right

On Rural Free Delivery Routs EASY TERMS

YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY

BOUSQUET & HOLM

GET YOUR

Job Printing
At The

Daily World Office

New Plant throughout, New Press,

New Type, everything up-to-date.

Wenatchee Theater
Sunday, September 17

Rev. H. D. Stanley
In Lecture

"THE CHURCH AND THE SALOON"
Doors open at 2 p. m.

Lecture at 3 p! m.

General Admission 25c
Reserved seats on sale at Pogue's Drug Store

Cheian County Fair Notes

R. Measmer left for Seattle last
night to book shows for the Chelan
county fair. He will return Saturday

evening.
W. G. Chapman and L. H. Richard-

sou from Monitor, were in the city

Tuesday to make arrangements with
the fair assocation lor a district exhi-
bit from Monitor. Mouitor is tho
youngest town in tbe county but Mes-
srs. Richradson aud Claik feel that i}

is possible for them to briug an exhib-
it that would be a credit to a larger

community. They epxect to take first
premium on district exhibits as well
as several individual prizes.

Allresidents of Wenatchee who will
have rooms at the dispcsal of the
guests of the Chelan county fair are

requested to file their names at the
office of secretary W. M. Olive.

Thursday September 28 will be
Grand Army day at the fair. This

day has in years past, always been
the best day of the fair and it is ex

pected by the management that it
will be better this ydar than ever.
An addition is being built to the main
exhibition hall at the fair grounds, in
order to make room for a greater num-
ber of exhibits.

The stalls for horses have all been
spoken for at this date and the man-
agement is making arrangements to
have additional stalls built at the fair
grounds. Men haAe been working on
tin race track and it is In fine shape.

Capt. Baeau returned rrom Alma
!Tuesday. The captain is building the
new hotel in the village. The town

site was moved recently and the resi-
: dents are going to change the name of

i the own. Three petitions have been
;started. The names which have been
suggested are Okanogan, Pogue, Kahle
The name Okanogan has the most sup-
porters at the present time and that
wiliprobably be the new name o "X %\ )

village.

Hector Patterson, of Cashmere,
spent yesterday in Wenatchee.


